This map, called the SLAP map, contains information used for land use planning purposes. The Serviced Land Availability Program (SLAP) map system contains planning, engineering and topographical information.
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**SURVEY CONTROL:**

Survey Control: Northern Territory Surveyor-Generals Office

Remote Operations Planning Branch

Phone: (08) 8999 1300, Fax: (08) 8999 7452

GPO Box 1680, Darwin NT 0801

**SURVEY CONTROL:**

As Local Survey Control. Their ground location and extent are not represented on this map. For Telstra services recorded or accurately represented on this map. For Telstra services please contact:

Telstra Corporation

PO Box 1037, Darwin City, NT 0801

**CONTACT:**

Deputy Director, Strategic Planning

Land Information Division

Dept of Planning & Infrastructure

Surveyor-Generals Office

Phone: (08) 89 955360

Fax: (08) 89 955365

3rd Floor NAB Building, Smith St.
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As Local Survey Control. Their ground location and extent are not represented on this map. For Telstra services recorded or accurately represented on this map. For Telstra services please contact:

Telstra Corporation

PO Box 1037, Darwin City, NT 0801

**CONTACT:**

Deputy Director, Strategic Planning

Land Information Division

Dept of Planning & Infrastructure

Surveyor-Generals Office

Phone: (08) 89 955360

Fax: (08) 89 955365

3rd Floor NAB Building, Smith St.

**GENERAL EXCLUSION/BUFFERS**

**CULTURAL EXCLUSION AREAS:**

**UNDEFINED LOT - Developer to provide details of boundaries, dimensions and services to Land Use Planning.**

**BUILDING BEYOND ECONOMIC REPAIR**

**APPROX. POSITION OF BUILDING - constructed since last survey (locations confirmed from aerial surveys) and other similar shaped objects captured from aerial photography.**

**CAPPED BORE**

**BORE**

**BUFFER**

**AMENDMENTS**
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**Authorized No.**

**This map, called the SLAP map, contains information used for land use planning purposes.**

The Serviced Land Availability Program (SLAP) map system contains planning, engineering and topographical information.
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